Would you like to book
your own party?
It’s easy, simply get in touch on the phone, by email of
in person at the Visitor Centre itself. Once a date can
be confirmed we will send you a party information pack.
01895 833 375 , Natalie.lister@groundwork.org.uk or

colnevalley@groundwork.org.uk

Green &
Wild Parties

Price List
Garden hire, staff and activities for 20 children.
All year: £220
£7.50 per additional child (maximum 5 additional children)
All year 10 children or less: £150
Catering starts from £3.00 per child. Please ask us for our party
menu.
Invitations: FREE to print at home!
Party bags: Prices start from £3 a bag.

Address
Colne Valley Park Visitor Centre, Denham
Court Drive, Denham,
Middx, UB9 5PG
01895 833 375
Directions
Come off the M40 at
Junction 1 and follow
the brown signs

Please note pay and display charges apply.

Experience a birthday party
in the wild, at the Colne
Valley Park Visitor Centre!

Denham Country Park

Activities

We are open all year round and can cater for all ages with
a private party garden for the party feast and the whole
of Denham Country Park to play in. There is a café and
shop, disabled toilet and baby change facilities on site.
From summer 2016, a brand new playground will also be
open for public use.

Duck Race (all ages) (included in all parties)

Party Format

Plunge nets in to the river to see what exciting water
minibeasts live in the pebbles below. Please bring wellies.

The party lasts 2 hours which gives time for 3 activities:
the duck race and 2 others of your choice from the list
over the page. An extra half hour is included either side
of the party for welcoming and seeing off your guests. 2
members of staff will run the activities but we ask that
you keep a ratio of 1 adult to 7 children.

Rain? The Doesn’t Matter
to us!
We run the activities in rain or shine, and please ensure
the children are suitably dressed. Suitable shelter will
also be provided for poor weather, and activities can be
adjusted to suit the weather.

Important Information
For all activities please bring outdoor shoes and a
waterproof jacket if there is a chance of rain. Please
bring a change of clothes and wellies (knee high if
possible) for river dipping.

Get creative and decorate rubber ducks, launch them from
our bridge to race down the River Misbourne.

River Dipping (all ages)
Minibeast Hunt (all ages)
Discover a world of little creatures as we explore on the
ground, in the trees and under logs.

Den Building (6+)
Use ropes and tarpaulins to build a den in the woodland.
Camouflage it, and watch out for the rain which will test

Treasure Hunt (all ages)
Where is the treasure? Hunt for clues around the park and
discover the location of the hidden treasure chest!

Muddy Tree Faces (all ages)
Make muddy faces on trees! Perfect for younger children.

Scavenger Boats (6+)
Scavenge material for a raft and race them down the
Misbourne!

